The troctolitic, Cu-Ni-sulfide mineralized Bathtub intrusion (BTI) of the 1Á1 Ga Duluth Complex (NE Minnesota) was formed by multiple intrusive pulses, as indicated by cyclical variations in cumulus chemistry and mineralogy. During emplacement, the source magmas were modified by magmacountry rock interaction, which introduced additional fluids into the crystallizing melts. On the basis of fluid inclusions in plagioclase and apatite, as well as abundant multiphase solid inclusions with no visible fluid left in olivine, the predominant fluid systems that were active during the magmatic, subsequent contact metamorphic and late metasomatic events are reconstructed: (i) the early fluid evolution stage is characterized by intragranular negative-crystal shaped CH 4 -CO 2 -rich fluid inclusions in cumulus plagioclase. Multiphase solid inclusions in cumulus olivine occur in intragranular clusters and are identified as e.g. hydrous silicates, carbonates, graphite and REEþY-bearing phosphate minerals. All of these phases are interpreted as common components of a former fluid that was released in the course of dehydration reactions with the inclusion wall surface. Considering the textural character and inclusion chemistry of multiphase solid inclusions and fluid inclusions in cumulus olivine and plagioclase, respectively, this early fluid system is defined by a H 2 O-CO 2 -CH 4 -rich composition. (ii) On cooling, an early aqueous type A fluid, which is genetically related to the early H 2 O-CO 2 -CH 4 -rich fluid phase, was entrapped in post-cumulus apatite as primary inclusions; (iii) secondary type B fluid inclusions in apatite II have crosscutting relationships to type A and characterize the late fluid evolution stage, which describes an unmixed CO 2 -H 2 O-system that was entrapped below the solvus (<280 C). This later fluid generation can be correlated with REEenrichment in apatite II and low-temperature alteration. (iv)The latest fluid-induced processes include the nucleation of monazite along apatite II rims or in cracks, and Cl-rich domains (up to 4Á93 wt % Cl) in altered apatite II. Considering that platinum-group minerals and other precious metal phases are abundant in these alteration patches, we suggest that this Cl-rich fluid has served as the transport medium during the remobilization of platinum-group elements.
INTRODUCTION
The physico-chemical parameters that can be derived from fluid inclusions (FI), in particular their chemical composition and the pressure and temperature conditions prevailing during entrapment in host minerals, can provide important constraints on the magmatic and postmagmatic evolution of igneous systems (e.g. Lowenstern, 1995) . Common reactions with the host mineral may form hydrous silicate and/or carbonate minerals at the inclusion walls, which may alter the composition of the original fluid phase. Such substantially modified FI are referred to here as multiphase solid inclusions (MSI). Combining the information from both inclusion types allows a more comprehensive view of the evolution of early magmatic and subsequent metasomatic fluid systems (Schiano et al., 1992; Frezzotti, 2001; Davidson et al., 2005; Cesare et al., 2007; Gá l et al., 2013; Frezzotti & Touret, 2014; Benkó et al., 2015) .
Apatite is a common accessory mineral in various layered mafic intrusions (e.g. Bushveld Complex, Stillwater Complex, Skaergaard Intrusion and Duluth Complex; Boudreau, 1993) and its compositional complexity can reflect and record some highly relevant magmatic and metasomatic processes (Rae et al., 1996 , Rønsbo, 2008 Zirner et al., 2015) . Although the two different M sites in the apatite structural formula IX M1 VII 2 M2 3 ( IV TO 4 ) 3 X are mainly occupied by Ca, they provide substitution opportunities for the trivalent light rare earth elements (LREE; mainly on the M1 site) and heavy rare earth elements (HREE; mainly on the M2 site). Thus, rare earth elements (REE) in apatite can be used to understand crystallization paths in complex magmatic systems, as well as the distribution of these elements between melt, fluid and apatite (Rønsbo, 2008; Webster & Piccoli, 2015) . REE incorporation or removal from the apatite structure via coupled substitutions is often linked to metasomatism, which can result in the formation of other REE-bearing minerals, such as monazite (e.g. Pan & Fleet, 2002; Harlov et al., 2002a; Harlov & Fö rster, 2003) .
Several authors have utilized apatite halogen compositions to derive the activity of F and Cl in a fluid in layered intrusions (Boudreau et al., 1986; Boudreau, 1993; Willmore et al., 2000; Belousova et al., 2001; Prowatke & Klemme, 2006) . The interaction of late-stage fluid-rich melts or metasomatic agents with apatite has been described by Gá l et al. (2013) , Harlov et al. (2002a) and Harlov (2015) . In addition, the composition and formation temperatures of FI in apatite are suitable for estimating the thermal evolution of late-stage melts or fluid-induced metasomatism. Such processes often involve Cl-rich fluids, which are considered capable of transporting significant amounts of REE, base metals, as well as platinum-group elements (PGE; Schiffries, 1982; Ballhaus & Stumpfl, 1986; Mogessie et al., 1991; Boudreau & McCallum, 1992; Boudreau, 1993) .
In this study we present the results of a petrological and geochemical analysis of a mineralized troctolite, sampled from a drill hole in the Bathtub intrusion (BTI). The remarkable abundance of MSI in cumulus olivine, FI in cumulus plagioclase and accessory apatite allows the investigation of the various stages of fluid evolution during crystallization, and provides geochemical clues to later metasomatic processes (Schiano et al., 1992; Frezzotti, 2001; Davidson et al., 2005; Cesare et al., 2007; Gal et al., 2013) . The role of fluids during the evolution and mineralization of the BTI rocks is investigated, based on texture, chemical composition of apatite and the properties of coexisting FI. In addition, the association of platinum-group minerals (PGM) with hydrothermally altered assemblages, as well as the possible transport as aqueous chloride complexes and redistribution of PGEs are discussed.
GEOLOGICAL SETTING

Geology of the Duluth Complex
The Duluth Complex in northeastern Minnesota is part of the 1Á1 Ga midcontinent rift system of North America ( Fig. 1a ; Severson & Hauck, 2003) . During its magmatic activity (Keweenawan age -from 1109 to 1086 Ma; tholeiitic intrusions were episodically emplaced into co-magmatic flood basalts of the North Shore Volcanic Group. These intrusions are classified into four major rock series (after Green, 2002; : 1) the Felsic Series; 2) the Early Gabbroic Series; 3) the Anorthositic Series; 4) the Layered Series (Fig. 1a) . The Layered Series contains discrete gabbroic and troctolitic layers, located along the northwestern contact of the Duluth Complex with underlying Paleoproterozoic country rocks . The Partridge River, Bathtub and South Kawishiwi intrusions are part of the Layered Series, in which they host various Cu-Ni6PGE-sulfide deposits (Fig. 1b) .
Volcanic rocks of the North Shore Volcanic Group form the hanging wall of the Duluth Complex (Fig. 1a) .The footwall includes Late Archean granitic intrusives (Giants Range batholith) and Late Archean supracrustal rocks of the Ely Greenstone belt, which are overlain by rocks of the Paleoproterozoic Animikie Group ( Fig. 1a ; . The latter consist of metasedimentary rocks (Rove/Virginia/ Thompson Formations), underlain by the units of the Biwabik Iron Formation (BIF; . The sulfur-bearing metasediments of the Virginia Formation were essential for the generation of the CuNi-PGE deposits along the basal zone of the Duluth Complex (Ripley, 1981 (Ripley, , 1986 (Ripley, , 1990 (Ripley, , 2014 Ripley & AlJassar, 1987; Mogessie et al., 1991; Mogessie & Stumpfl, 1992; Ripley et al., 2007) . During the emplacement of the Duluth Complex, assimilation of sulfur from the Virginia Formation into the intruding magmas, liberated large quantities of sulfur and formed an immiscible sulfide melt that crystallized near the basal contact zone of the Complex with the underlying metasediments (Ripley, 1981 (Ripley, , 1986 Thé riault et al., 1997 Thé riault et al., , 2000 . 
Geology and stratigraphy of the Bathtub intrusion (BTI)
The Bathtub intrusion (BTI) is a newly defined separate intrusion within the Layered Series that marks the contact between the Partridge River intrusion (PRI) and the South Kawishiwi intrusion (SKI; Fig. 1b and c) . It includes large parts of the sub-economic Babbitt CuNi6PGE-sulfide deposit, which is known for its local semi-massive to massive sulfide mineralization within the Local Boy ore zone (eastern Babbitt, Fig. 1b and c ; Severson et al., 1996 Severson et al., , 2002 Severson & Hauck, 2008) . These massive sulfides are exclusively hosted by the metasedimentary footwall rocks (Virginia Formation) below the basal contact, as well as in footwall xenoliths above the basal contact (Hauck & Severson, 2000; Severson et al., 2002) . Although the troctolitic intrusive rocks lack massive sulfide occurrences, they include samples that show the highest whole-rock PGE-values (11 ppm Pd and 8 ppm Pt) within the Duluth Complex (Severson & Barnes, 1991; Severson et al., 1994 Severson et al., , 1996 Severson et al., , 2002 . The overall size of the Babbitt deposit is estimated to be around 364 million tons (330Á2 million tonnes; Miller et al., 2010) with 0Á84% Cu and 0Á19% Ni (cut off ¼ 0Á6 % Cu; Ripley et al., 2007; Miller et al., 2010) . The Local Boy ore zone has resources of five million tons (4Á54 million tonnes), averaging 1Á89% Cu and 0Á36% Ni (Miller et al., 2010) .
The BTI consists of two major laterally correlative units (BT1 and BT4), which further comprise several subunits (Fig. 1d) . Using the rock classification scheme of Phinney (1972) , from top to bottom the following units occur ( Fig. 1d; after Severson & Hauck, 2008) : BT4-Units are characterized by nearly equally distributed anorthositic-and augite troctolites (BT4-a); this stratigraphic portion is underlain by an olivine-enriched ultramafic horizon, defined as the 6 Picrite unit. Within the lower BT4 unit, ultramafic rocks of the Bathtub Layered Interval (BTLI; Fig. 1d ) are interbedded with troctolitic lithologies. The heterogeneous BT1-Units characterize the lower stratigraphic portion of the Bathtub intrusion that consists of heterogeneous troctolites, and subordinately augite-and anorthositic troctolite. Several well-defined olivine-rich ultramafic horizons, as well as ultramafic patches are common within this sequence and define the BT1-uz (uz ¼ ultramafic zones; Fig. 1d ). The lower part of the BT1-Units is characterized by the heterogeneous BT1-a, which is composed of augite troctolite that grades into olivine gabbro, with a subordinate appearance of troctolite and anorthositic troctolite (Fig. 1d) . The heterogeneous base of BT1 is termed BT1-c, where assimilation of underlying footwall rocks (Virginia Formation) resulted in the formation of norite, gabbronorite and heterogeneous troctolite. Virginia Formation xenoliths are locally present in this sequence. The lithologic and chemical heterogeneity of the basal zone is related to multiple variably fractionated intrusive pulses (Ripley et al., 2007; Ripley, 2014) . Footwall rocks are the metasediments of the Virginia Formation and the underlying Biwabik Iron Formation, both contact metamorphosed by the magmas of the Duluth Complex. The southern part of the BTI is overlain by the stratigraphically highest units of the PRI ( Fig. 1c and d) . A detailed stratigraphic description of the PRI units is given by Severson & Hauck (1990 , 2008 and .
The investigated drill hole is located northeast of the Local Boy ore zone, near the N-S-trending Grano Fault (Severson, 1994; Fig. 1d ). This major fault system most likely contributed to the lateral extent of sulfide mineralization in the BTI, as well as the basal shape of the Babbitt deposit ( Fig. 1c and d ; Severson et al., 1994 Severson et al., , 2002 Severson & Hauck, 2008) . Further structural features within the BTI-footwall (pre-existent to the Duluth Complex; Fig. 1c ) are a parallel pair of an approximately E-W-trending anticline and syncline, referred to as the Local Boy Anticline and Bathtub Syncline, respectively, the southern E-W-trending South Minnamax Fault and the northerly Cross Max Fault/Monocline (Hauck, 1993; Severson et al., 1996) . The smaller N-E-trending Swamp Fault is present at the western end of Babbitt (Severson & Hauck, 2008) .
MINERALIZATION OF THE BATHTUB INTRUSION
Two types of sulfide mineralization are characteristic of the Bathtub intrusion: i) a disseminated Cu-Ni-(PGE)-sulfide mineralization restricted to the heterogeneous basal units and ii) a basal massive to semi-massive sulfide mineralization hosted by footwall rocks. Overlying intrusive rocks, however, are barren of massive sulfides.
The disseminated sulfide mineralization is characterized by interstitial base metal sulfides (pyrrhotite, pentlandite and chalcopyrite), which locally contain increased PGE concentrations . Mineralization gradually increases with depth. However, its erratic and uneven distribution within the lowermost stratigraphic sequences reflects the heterogeneity of the basal zone .
The basal massive to semi-massive sulfide mineralization is present in the Local Boy ore zone (eastern BTI) and has a structurally controlled distribution. It follows an E-W direction that coincides with the E-W trending Local Boy anticline that is defined by the footwall (Severson & Barnes, 1991) . Several atuhors have suggested the 'injection' of an immiscible sulfide melt into the footwall rocks, which crystallized as massive sulfide layers parallel to the Local Boy anticline (Ripley, 1986; Severson & Barnes, 1991; Severson et al., 1994 Severson et al., , 1996 Hauck & Severson 2000 Severson & Hauck, 2008) . In this scenario the Grano Fault could represent the potential feeder zone to the massive sulfide mineralization at Local Boy (Severson, 1994; Severson et al., 2002; Severson & Hauck, 2003 , 2008 .
SAMPLING AND ANALYTICAL METHODS
The available digital database compiled by Patelke (2003) contains information on UTM coordinates, lithologies and Cu-Ni assay data of all logged drill holes in the Duluth Complex. This database was used for the selection of drill cores, logged and sampled from the Department of Natural Resources Drill Core Library in Hibbing, Minnesota. Drill Core B1-262 provides the sample material for the present study and is located northeast of the Local Boy area, almost at the Grano Fault ( Fig. 1c and d) . The sampled material is representative for each stratigraphic unit present within the BTI and includes more than 100 drill core pieces sampled throughout the stratigraphic sequence, with a focus on highly mineralized drill core portions within the basal sections. Stratigraphic studies were made in order to investigate the various effects of magmatic differentiation, metasomatism and contact metamorphism on apatite, as well as the progression of mineralization. The investigated samples are largely troctolite with modal variations of olivine, orthopyroxene and clinopyroxene.
Major and minor elements
Electron probe microanalyses (EPMA) were used for major and minor element analyses on apatite, and measured with a JEOL 8100 SUPERPROBE at the University of Innsbruck, Institute of Mineralogy and Petrography. Apatite crystals chosen for microprobe measurements were all oriented along or perpendicular to the crystallographic c-axis. Operating conditions were 15 kV acceleration voltage and 10 nA beam current. A total of 20 elements were measured. For the following elements the Ka lines were chosen: F, Na, P, Mg, Ca, Cl, Si, S, Mn, and Fe. For the elements Nd, Ba, Yb, La, Sr, Y the La line was used. Lb lines were chosen for Dy, Gd, Sm and Ce. The counting times were 200 s for peak and 100 s for background for the elements P, Ca, Nd, Mg, Cl, Ba, Dy, Sr, Y, Gd, Fe and Ce. For the elements F, Na, Yb, Si, S, La, Mn and Sm 200 s for the background were used. The following background overlap corrections were applied: Fe!F, Ce!Nd, Nd!Ce and Yb!Dy. The following natural and synthetic standards were used for calibration: F-topaz (F), jadeite (Na), apatite (P, Ca), MgO (Mg), atacamite (Cl), quartz (Si), barite (S), SrO (Sr), rhodonite (Mn), almandine (Fe) and synthetic phosphate standards (XP 5 O 14 ) were used for the elements Nd, Yb, Ce, La, Sm Dy, Gd.
Trace elements
Trace elements were analysed with a LA-ICP-MS system (Laser ablation unit: ESI NWR 193; ICP-MS: Agilent 7500ce) at the Central Laboratory for Water, Minerals and Rocks, NAWI Graz, Karl-Franzens-University of Graz and Graz University of Technology. The material was ablated using an ArF excimer laser (193 nm) pulsed at 10 Hz, 50 mm spot size corresponding to a fluence of $ 7Á5 Jcm 2 at the sample surface. Helium 5Á0 was used as the carrier gas at a flow rate of 0Á6 l/min. For each analysis a 30 second gas blank was obtained for background correction, followed by 60 seconds of active laser and a wash out time of 25 seconds. The standard glass NIST610 was used for standardization and drift correction, while standards NIST612, NIST614 and BCR-2G were analysed as unknowns to monitor the accuracy of the measurements. All standards could be reproduced within 6 10% of the recommended values. Data reduction was performed using the software Glitter (Macquarie University) with Ca as internal standard. For NIST610 the concentration values reported by Jochum et al. (2011) were used.
Microthermometry
FIs were investigated on doubly polished rock sections with a thickness of $ 0Á20 to 0Á30 mm using a LINKAM THSMG600 heating and freezing stage with an operating range from -196 C to þ600 C, at the NAWI Graz Geocenter, Department of Petrology and Geochemistry (University of Graz). The Synthetic Fluid Inclusion Reference Set (Bubbles Inc. Blackburg, VA, USA 24062-0146) was used for stage calibration. Temperature measurements are reproducible within 0Á2 C at a heating rate of 0Á1 C/min. Fluid salinities and densities were calculated with the software BULK by using the appropriate equations of state after Bodnar (1993) and Naden (1996) for aqueous inclusions. The program BULK is included in the software package FLUIDS 1 (Bakker, 2003) . All FI were initially cooled to below -190 C and subsequently heated to determine the temperatures of phase transitions. Depending on the compositional system for any given FI, the following values are documented (abbreviations after Diamond, 2003: abbreviations: L, liquid; V, vapour) : T e (Ice) temperature of eutectic melting of ice (IceV ! IceLV); T e (Ice) was used to identify the saline aqueous fluid system after Davis et al. (1990) and Goldstein & Reynolds (1994) ; T i (HH) intermediate melting temperatures of hydrohalite before ice melting (HydrohaliteIceV ! IceLV); temperatures of final melting T m (IceLV ! LV), e.g. T m (CO 2 ), T m (Ice); T m (Ice) was observed to calculate salinities of aqueous FIs using freezing point depression, as well as equations according to Bodnar (1993) . Using T e (Ice), T i (HH) and T m (Ice), fluid compositions (for calculation in weight ratios) were determined with diagrams from Crawford (1981) and Oakes et al. (1990) . Total homogenization temperature T h (total) (LV ! L or V) was measured to obtain minimum conditions for formation of homogenously trapped FI. All microthermometry data are given in Table 4 . Terminology for fluid inclusions arranged along planes (fluid inclusion planes: FIP) is after Vollbrecht et al. (1991) , modified by Van den Kerkhof and Hein (2001) .
Micro-Raman-spectroscopy
To evaluate host mineralogy, daughter minerals and fluid composition of MI and FI, confocal Raman spectra were obtained with a HORIBA JOBIN YVON LabRam-HR 800 Raman micro-spectrometer at the NAWI Graz Geocenter, Department of Petrology and Geochemistry (University of Graz). Crystals within polished sections were excited at room temperature with the 532 nm emission line of a 50 mW Nd-YAG laser through an OLYMPUS 100X objective (N.A. 0Á9). The laser spot on the surface had a diameter of approximately 1 lm and a power of about 5 mW. Light was dispersed by a holographic grating with 1800 grooves/mm. Spectral resolution of about 1Á8 cm -1 was experimentally determined by measuring the Rayleigh line of a (100) polished single crystal silicon-wafer. The dispersed light was collected by a 1024 x 256 open electrode CCD detector. Spectra were recorded unpolarized. Band shifts were calibrated by regularly adjusting the zero-order position of the grating and controlled by measuring the Rayleigh line. Accuracy of Raman band shifts was better than 0Á5 cm -1 . The detection range was between 100 cm -1 and 3600 cm -1 .
RESULTS
Petrography and mineralization
In order to understand the significance of magmatic and metasomatic processes with regards to ore genesis, textural relationships between silicates, phosphates and ore phases from the BTI and underlying country rocks (footwall) were investigated.
Footwall
Original textures of Paleoproterozoic country rocks (Biwabik Iron Formation and Virginia Formation; Fig. 2a and b) are mostly obliterated by contact metamorphism (partial melting and recrystallization; Severson & Hauck, 2008) . The Biwabik Iron formation is a sequence of thin-bedded green Fe-silicate layers (hedenbergite þ fayalite þ ferrosilite) interbedded with black oxide (magnetite) beds and grey chert layers ( Fig. 2a and e) . Towards the contact with the overlying Virginia Formation, white fine-grained thin-bedded chert beds alternate with fine-to medium-grained marble beds. The contact zone between the Virginia Formation and Biwabik Iron Formation is marked by the VirgSill, which intruded prior to the Duluth Complex (Severson & Hauck, 2008) . The VirgSill is composed of a fine-to medium-grained matrix of plagioclase þ olivine þ augite þ diopside þ enstatite and biotite, and was contact metamorphosed by the Duluth Complex (granoblastic texture). Locally mineralized sequences with disseminated intercumulus base metal sulfides (pyrrhotite þ chalcopyrite) are present. Pyrrhotite is commonly intergrown with graphite. Anhedral to subhedral crystals of arsenic-rich phases (nickeline and sulfarsenides) along larger sulfide rims occur as subordinate ore grains.Towards the overlying intrusive lithologies of the BTI, metamorphic textures are superimposed on the original argillitic Virginia Formation (Severson & Hauck, 2008). Thin-bedded (up to 1 cm) pyrrhotite 6 chalcopyrite beds (Bedded Pyrrhotite unit -BDD PO) alternate with layers of fine-grained, non-foliated hornfels (orthopyroxene þ biotite þ k-feldspar þ quartz þ sphene þ prehnite þ pumpellyite and graphite; Fig. 2b and f) .
BTI. The basal contact of the BTI (BT1-c) is a heterogeneous sequence of alternating noritic, gabbronoritic and heterogeneous troctolitic rocks (sulfide-bearing, augite-rich and olivine-rich; Fig. 2c ). Virginia Formation xenoliths are abundant in this section. BT1-c is the dominant sulfide-bearing unit of the Bathtub intrusion ( Fig. 2c and g ). Major sulfide minerals are pyrrhotite, pentlandite, chalcopyrite and cubanite (Fig. 2g) . Platinum group minerals (PGM) are present in minor abundance. They are either hosted by primary magmatic sulfides (base metal sulfides; first generation PGM), or associated with areas of hydrothermal alteration (secondary generation PGM). Oxides (ilmenite and magnetite) either occur as single, fine-grained disseminations within the silicate matrix, or are in assemblage with sulfides. The overall dominant rock types in the Bathtub intrusion (BT1 and BT4) are equi-to hetero-granular, fine-to coarse-grained troctolites (Fig. 2d ) and subordinate gabbros. Major cumulus minerals are randomly oriented, tabular or lath-shaped plagioclase and subhedral to euhedral olivine (Fig. 2h ). Olivine and plagioclase host very fine-grained intragranular MSI. Clinopyroxene is the dominant intercumulus phase that commonly encloses needle-shaped Fe-Ti-oxides along cleavage planes. It occurs either as a poikilitic mineral, or is interstitial to the plagioclase laths. Orthopyroxene commonly forms partial coronas around olivine or is interstitial. Subordinate biotite forms platy grains or small laths that are frequently associated with grain boundaries of pyroxene and ilmenite. The abundance of accessory euhedral to subhedral apatite does not exceed 2 vol. % (for both apatite types, see discussion below).
Hydrothermal alteration of primary rock-forming minerals is widespread and recorded in all troctolitic units of the BTI (Fig. 2i) . Alteration includes the replacement of clinopyroxene by fine-grained patches of actinolite þ chlorite þ sericite 6 carbonate; sericitization of plagioclase; serpentinization and/or chloritization of olivine, as well as iddingsite precipitation (Fig. 2i) . Mineralization in hydrothermal alteration zones is characterized by fine-grained disseminations of secondary chalcopyrite that are connected to chlorite-amphibole (magnesiohornblebde, ferro-actionolite and edenite) alteration assemblages. Secondary Cu-rich sulfides (bornite, covellite and yarrowite -Cu 9 S 8 ), sphalerite and magnetite occur in serpentinized areas. The following secondary generation PGM and other precious metal phases are associated with domains of hydrothermal alteration: Pd-Bi-Te-bearing phases are connected to chlorite-amphibole alteration patches (Fig. 2j) ; very fine-grained crystals of stibiopalladinite (Pd 5 Sb 2 ) occur along chalcopyrite rims in altered plagioclase (Fig. 2k) ; small grains of clausthalite (PbSe) are associated with serpentinization (Fig. 2l) . In contrast, first generation PGM (e.g. sperrylite -PtAs 2 ) are mainly observed as inclusions in magmatic chalcopyrite and are present in the primary magmatic sulfide assemblage (Fig. 2m) .
The upper 300 m of the stratigraphic section (upper BT4) are not discussed in this study (referred to as the heterogeneous zone in the Grano Fault, see Fig. 3 ). Due to the close proximity to the Grano Fault, the troctolitic section is very heterogeneous. This sequence is overlain by the stratigraphically highest units of the PRI (Fig. 3) .
Textures, zonation and compositional variability of olivine, plagioclase and apatite Olivine Chemical analyses of cumulus olivine reveal compositional variations through the stratigraphic sequence of the BTI that are characteristic of the Babbitt deposit ( Fig. 3 ; see Miller & Ripley, 1996; Thé riault et al., 2000; Ripley et al., 2007; Ripley, 2014) . Minor cyclical variations of Fo contents in olivine are documented within the BTLI (Fig. 3) , which is a package of alternating troctolitic and ultramafic layers. In this sequence Fo contents vary from Fo 62 to Fo 55 , which correspond to the compositions of olivine from melatroctolite and troctolite, respectively. Olivine compositions from the BT4 unit are largely homogenous (Fo 65 ). Fo contents in olivine from the underlying ultramafic 6 Picrite unit (Fo 64 ) are similar to the ultramafic layers of the BTLI (Fig. 3) . Fo in olivine from BT1-a lies between Fo 55 and Fo 59 . The lower stratigraphic sequence and the basal zone (BT1-uz and BT1-c), on the contrary, are very heterogeneous sections with olivine compositions ranging from Fo 60 to Fo 30 . Mg-contents of both pyroxenes show a strong correlation with the Fo content in olivine (Fig. 3) . Throughout the BTI stratigraphy most olivine crystals host significant amounts of intragranular MSI, which indicate entrapment during olivine growth (see below).
Plagioclase
Cumulus plagioclase forms subhedral to anhedral, tabular or lath-shaped grains, which can host negativecrystal shaped FI, as well as minute MSI, scattered across the crystal. Core areas of plagioclase commonly enclose tiny Fe-Ti-oxides. Plagioclase cores are usually enriched in Ca (An 63 ), which progressively decreases towards the rims (An 52 ). The upper lithologic sequences host plagioclase with homogeneous anorthite compositions (An 63 to An 51 ), whereas plagioclase from the lower heterogeneous section and basal zone has compositional variations between An 62 and An 39 (Fig. 3) .
Apatite
Footwall. Subhedral to euhedral, columnar or short prismatic crystals of apatite are generally minor constituents of footwall lithologies. Apatite from metamorphosed BIF rocks forms fine-grained crystals (up to 100 mm) that either occur along grain boundaries of olivine and clinopyroxene, or in thin-bedded layers (up to 300 mm) that are commonly crosscut by magnetite veinlets (Fig. 4a) . The overlying metamorphosed Virginia Formation contains acicular, short prismatic ($ 100 mm) crystals of apatite enclosed in quartz, plagioclase or orthopyroxene.
BTI. Throughout the BTI stratigraphy, apatite exhibits two dominant textural types: (i) an earlier crystallized generation of elongated or columnar intercumulus apatite (first generation apatite I) that is enclosed in clinopyroxene ( Fig. 4b and c) ; and (ii) post-cumulus, short-prismatic to prismatic crystals of apatite (second generation apatite II), which are either observed as overgrowths on silicates or found along grain boundaries of cumulus and intercumulus phases (Fig. 4d-f) . Apatite II is frequently fractured, hosts FI and shows interconnected micro-and nano-cracks ( Fig. 4e and f) .
Detailed backscattered electron (BSE) images of apatite II further reveal a great diversity in zoning patterns. Several grains are characterized by dark core regions and brighter rims. The brighter domains correspond to REE enrichment and seem to overgrow the darker interior of apatite (the former are termed as overgrowth textures; Fig. 5a ). The interfaces between the dark cores and bright REE-enriched rims are either sharp or diffuse ( Fig. 5a and b) . Commonly, apatite crystals with overgrowth textures display a brighter, rounded or elliptic REE-enriched domain in the core area ( Fig. 5c and d) . Some grains show irregular or patchy zonation along rims (Fig. 5e) , others exhibit alternating bright and dark layers, associated with cracks ( Fig. 5f ). Locally, newly nucleated monazite (5-20 mm) is present within apatite cracks or along apatite rims (Figs. 5g-i) . The particular parts of fractured apatite II, which are closely associated with monazite, are depleted in REE and appear as dark domains in BSE images.
Between 490 m and 535 m depth, the drill hole intersects a brecciated sequence (BT1-a unit; see Fig. 3 ). Due to this fault zone, the troctolitic section is heavily altered. Apatite II from these levels is affected by metasomatism (hence termed metasomatized apatite), and contains brownish (dark in BSE) and colorless patches (bright in BSE) that are associated with mm-sized nanofractures ( Fig. 5j-l) .
Apatite compositions
Footwall. Apatite from the metamorphosed BIF is depleted in REE (< 0Á2 wt % La 2 O 3 þ Ce 2 O 3 ), SiO 2 (0Á15 wt %; Na 2 O is b.d.l.) and uniformly rich in fluorine (3Á35 to 3Á9 wt %; Table 1 ) with compositions approaching near end-member fluorapatite (Fig. 6) . Matrix apatite and apatite from thin layers do not show any compositional differences. Chondrite-normalized REE patterns reveal higher amounts of LREE (La, Ce, Nd and Sm) relative to HREE, with no pronounced Eu-depletion ( Fig. 7a ; no plagioclase in the BIF). Given the small grain size, acicular apatite from the Virginia Formation was not analysed. Analyses of apatite I and II are listed in Table 2 .
BTI. The major compositional differences between apatite I and apatite II are in the halogen and REE contents (Table 1; Fig. 6 ). Apatite I contains slightly higher F concentrations (2Á50-2Á85 wt % F), compared to apatite II (1Á48-2Á60 wt %). Based on the OH-site, apatite I and II are classified as F-OH apatites, with maximum Cl-contents of 1Á60 wt % (Fig. 6) . Within areas of hydrous silicate alteration, the Cl-content of apatite II is slightly elevated (up to 2Á26 wt %). Chondritenormalized REE patterns better illustrate the chemical difference between the two apatite types (Fig. 7) . Although both types show a preferred incorporation of LREE over HREE, apatite II has higher absolute REE contents and a more pronounced negative Eu anomaly (Fig. 7a) . REE-enriched domains are denoted as BSEbright areas with greater average REE contents (Fig. 7b) . Apatite II associated with monazite nucleation along cracks or rims, records the lowest REE concentrations (Fig. 7b) .
The different zonation patterns of apatite II, illustrated by BSE imaging, reveal that concentrations of REE and SiO 2 ($0Á5 wt % La 2 O 3 þ Ce 2 O 3 , and 0Á27 wt % SiO 2 ) in Fig. 5 . High contrast BSE images showing: (a) apatite II with sharp overgrowth textures; the dark inner part is depleted in REE, compared to the bright REE-enriched rim; (b) apatite II with overgrowth texture and diffuse interfaces between bright REE-enriched domains and dark REE-depleted domains; (c) apatite II enclosed in orthopyroxene with overgrowth texture; (d) acicular apatite II enclosed in plagioclase with bright REE-enriched rim; (e) patchily zoned apatite II accumulation associated with chalcopyrite; (f) apatite II with alternating REE-enriched and REE-depleted domains associated with fractures; (g) elongated apatite II with monazite grains at the rim and between grain boundaries of two apatite crystals (see enlarged view); (h) monazite along fractured apatite II rim, apatite depleted in REE (dark area); (i) monazite along REE-depleted apatite II rim. (j) to (l) metasomatized apatite, with Clenriched domains, associated with interconnected micro fractures. dark domains are much lower than in the bright REEenriched domains (0Á77-1Á10 wt % La 2 O 3 þ Ce 2 O 3 and 0Á62-0Á86 wt % SiO 2 ). Apatite with alternating REEenriched and REE-depleted layers contains up to 0Á87 wt % La 2 O 3 þ Ce 2 O 3 , 0Á56 wt % SiO 2 and 0Á11 wt % Na 2 O. Metasomatized apatite II from the brecciated zones (see Fig. 3 ) is depleted in REE (0Á27 wt % La 2 O 3 þ Ce 2 O 3 ; Table 1 ). These grains contain Cl-rich domains (with up to 4Á93 wt % Cl; Table 1 ; Fig. 6 ) arranged along mm-sized nano-fractures and are associated with areas of hydrous silicate alteration (amphibole with up to 2Á31 wt % Cl).
Apatite II associated with monazite crystals along micro cracks, or with monazite rim grains, shows a depletion in La 2 O 3 þ Ce 2 O 3 (from 0Á68 to 0Á36 wt %) and SiO 2 (from 0Á51 to 0Á21 wt %). The metasomatically nucleated monazite is rich in Ce 2 O 3 (29Á56 wt %), La 2 O 3 (15Á41 wt %) and Nd 2 O 3 (11Á55 wt %), but has low ThO 2 concentrations (av. 1Á15 wt %; Table 3 ).
Fluid inclusion studies Olivine
Inclusions in cumulus olivine occur as MSI, defined as solid phases that fill the inclusion without any visible fluid left. They are highly abundant and traceable throughout the entire stratigraphic sequence of drill core B1-262. They are observed as single inclusions or as intragranular clusters and planes ( Fig. 8a-d) . Most MSI have a vermicular shape, while others are elongated or rounded with a size range between $20 to 50 mm.
The majority of MSI could be identified by Ramanspectroscopy (Fig. 9a-c) . The following phases were detected: Mg-Fe-carbonate minerals, associated with REEþY-bearing phosphate minerals (Figs 8a and 9a) . The latter are often associated with a graphite coating ( Fig. 8b and c; Fig. 9b ) and hydrous minerals (talc or mica), indicating the presence of H 2 O in the former fluid phase (Figs. 8d and 9c ).
Plagioclase
Cumulus plagioclase hosts negative-crystal shaped FI (up to $20 mm), oriented along the crystallographic axis (Fig. 8e) . On the basis of last melting temperatures (T m between -64Á0 and -60Á7 C; Table 4 ) and Raman spectra, a CO 2 -CH 4 -rich fluid composition is indicated. Spectra show CO 2 peaks (1287Á65 cm -1 , 1390Á41 cm -1 ) and CH 4 peaks (2917Á39 cm -1 ; Fig. 9d ). During cooling runs, no vapor bubble appears from room temperatures down to -190 C. This can be characteristic for: (i) high density magmatic FI with suggested homogenization temperatures below the triple point of CO 2 ('super-dense' fluid after Frezzotti & Touret, 2014) ; or (ii) non-isochoric PT evolution after plagioclase crystallization that results in decrepitation and reequilibration of large primary FI (Fig. 8e) . The latter scenario explains the wide range in CO 2 fermi diad splits (fermi doublet) that lies between 102Á7 and 104Á5 cm -1 (calculated from Raman spectra after Wang et al., 2011) . Densities of FI in plagioclase are in the range of 0Á02 and 0Á78g/cm 3 (Table 4) . Such a high range in densities corresponds to a magmatic origin of the fluid (Frezzotti & Touret, 2014) . Cumulus plagioclase also hosts numerous MSI, aligned along the cleavage. Unfortunately, no analyses could be obtained, given their small grain size.
Apatite
Apatite I contains no suitable FI for microthermometry. Post-cumulus apatite II, however, hosts FI throughout the stratigraphic sequence of the BTI. FI entrapped in apatite II provide important information on the postmagmatic fluid evolution process, which controlled the genetic relationship between apatite chemical zonation, monazite nucleation and ore formation. Samples and grains chosen for fluid inclusion studies cover each REE zonation variety of apatite. Based on FI chemistry, the physical state of the phases present at room temperature and textural characteristics, two major types of FI can be distinguished:
Type A inclusions are characterized by aqueous FI compositions and show entrapment parallel to the crystallographic c-axis of apatite II (Fig. 10a and b) . This inclusion type displays no obvious correlation with apatite REE zonation textures. Microthermometry shows T e (ice) between -59Á0 and -51Á1 C, indicative of additional amounts of chlorides (e.g. CaCl 2 , MgCl 2 , NaCl; (Table 4) . On the basis of T m (ice) and homogenization temperatures T h (total), two subtypes are distinguished: (i) Type A_1 indicates higher salinity values (T m between -20Á8 and -16Á1 C) with low homogenization temperatures (T h between 103Á7 and 129Á1 C), contrasting with (ii) type A_2 where T m lies between -5Á0 and -1Á3 C, indicative of low salinities with higher T h around 280 C. T m (ice) and the intermediate melting of hydrohalite T i (HH), support a salinity or compositional change from a dominant CaCl 2 rich ($0Á75), highlysaline fluid ($20 mass %; type A_1) down to a dominant NaCl-rich, low saline (<5 mass %) fluid (type A_2; Table 4 ). Due to their differences in bulk molar volume proportions (size of the vapor bubble) and homogenization into the liquid (small vapor bubbles) and vapor (large vapor bubbles) around 280 C, heterogeneous fluid entrapment is indicated. This temperature is considered as the best estimate for T trapping of type A_2 inclusions (see Diamond, 2003 for explanation of heterogeneous fluid entrapment). 0Á19  0Á17  0Á33  0Á24  0Á41  0Á56  0Á45  0Á30  0Á24  0Á28  P 2 O 5  41Á03  41Á21  41Á76  42Á50  41Á23  40Á45  42Á16  42Á62  41Á25  41Á68  CaO  55Á72  55Á98  53Á76  53Á98  53Á19  53Á39  52Á97  52Á37  53Á52 5Á795  6Á112  6Á185  6Á099  5Á973  6Á299  6Á413  6Á059  6Á134  Ca  9Á910  9Á914  9Á866  9Á875  9Á842  9Á816  9Á891  9Á891  9Á881  9Á866  Sr  0Á015  0Á016  0Á000  0Á000  0Á000  0Á000  0Á000  0Á000  0Á007  0Á003  Na  0Á004  0Á001  0Á017  0Á021  0Á029  0Á039  0Á017  0Á022  0Á024  0Á031  Y  0 Á004  0Á004  0Á016  0Á001  0Á013  0Á018  0Á012  0Á010  0Á004  0Á007  La  0Á003  0Á003  0Á007  0Á006  0Á015  0Á018  0Á005  0Á006  0Á006  0Á008  Ce  0Á006  0Á005  0Á024  0Á017  0Á028  0Á037  0Á013  0Á013  0Á014  0Á018  Nd  0Á002  0Á002  0Á017  0Á008  0Á019  0Á022  0Á012  0Á014  0Á007  0Á010  Sm  0Á058  0Á059  0Á061  0Á064  0Á063  0Á062  0Á060  0Á056  0Á059  0Á058  Gd  0Á003  0Á001  0Á008  0Á010  0Á004  0Á006  0Á001  0Á000  0Á003  0Á002  P  M site  10Á004  10Á004  10Á016 10Á001 10Á013 10Á018  10Á012  10Á010  10Á004  10Á007  F  2 Á047  1Á872  1Á468  1Á539  1Á174  1Á254  0Á904  0Á831  0Á037  0Á040  Cl  0Á039  0Á036  0Á193  0Á000  0Á342  0Á314  0Á611  0Á675  1Á440  1Á406 *correction of oxygen, due to amount of Cl and F in the analysis of apatite. Abbreviation: ap ¼ apatite. Type B inclusions mainly occur in fluid inclusion planes (FIP) with clear crosscutting relationships to type A inclusions (Fig. 10c-e) . FIP represent fluid-filled cracks (grain boundary to grain boundary), perpendicular to the crystallographic c-axis of apatite (Fig. 10c) . This later fluid generation can be correlated with the bright REEenriched zoning areas in apatite. Contrasting to type A, type B is characterized by unmixed carbonic-aqueous fluids, entrapped as isolated FI, with subordinate aqueous and dominant carbonic compositions (Fig. 10e) . The dominant CO 2 fluid with T m (CO 2 ) around -56Á7 C, indicates almost pure CO 2 . Homogenization to the liquid phase occurs between 27Á8 and 30Á0 C, and to the vapor phase between 16Á8 and 30Á1 C, corresponding to contrasting density ranges of 0Á75-0Á7 and 0Á22-0Á17 g/cm 3 , respectively (Table 4 ). The aqueous fluid is characterized by T e (ice) between -50.0 and -35.0 C (i.e. additional chlorides such as MgCl 2 and NaCl are suggested, but no T i (HH) was observed) and a range in T m (ice) from -11Á0 to -3Á0 C, corresponding to salinities between c.15 and 5 mass %, respectively. Homogenization to the liquid state occurs between 74 and 150 C, and covers the range in T h of type A_1, but is clearly below that of the aqueous fluid generation of type A_2 (Table 4) .
DISCUSSION
Reconstruction of the chemical fluid system during crystallization Chemical and mineralogical characteristics of the Bathtub intrusion
The chemical variability and evolved compositional trends of cumulus and intercumulus phases throughout the stratigraphy of the BTI, reflect: (i) the repeated emplacement of compositionally evolved parental magmas (variably fractionated high-Al olivine tholeiites; Fig. 11) ; (ii) magma recharge; and (iii) re-equilibration of minerals and the residual liquid (Chalokwu & Grant, 1987 , 1990 Chalokwu et al., 1993; Ripley et al., 1993 Ripley et al., , 2007 Miller & Ripley, 1996) . Mineralogical and chemical variations are most significant within the lower stratigraphic portions and the heterogeneous basal zone (BT1-c and BT1-uz; Fig. 3 ). This heterogeneity reflects the modification of the source magmas by variable degrees of magma-country rock interaction, devolatilization reactions in the footwall and partial melting of footwall xenoliths (Ripley et al., 2007; Severson & Hauck, 2008) . Considering that the extensive interaction with country rocks and incorporation of additional volatile phases into the crystallizing melts, the model of repeated magmatic pulses suggests multiple fluid influxes and may further explain why these inclusions can be traced throughout the entire stratigraphy of the BTI.
Reconstruction of predominant fluid systems active during emplacement and metasomatism
The presence of magmatic and hydrothermal fluids during and after the emplacement of the Duluth Complex has been widely discussed, with the main emphasis placed on the role of fluids in the distribution of PGE and metals (Pasteris, 1988; Ripley & Alawi, 1988; Mogessie et al., 1991; Mogessie & Stumpfl, 1992; Ripley et al., 1993; Pasteris et al., 1995; Gá l et al., 2011 Gá l et al., , 2013 Rai c et al., 2015) . However, little is known about the early/primary fluids entrapped in cumulus phases. Pasteris (1984 Pasteris ( , 1988 was the first to report 10-20 mm wide Ca-and Cl-enriched pits along fractures in primary igneous olivine and defined these inclusions as possible remnants of brine-filled FI. In a later study, Pasteris (1989) suggested the introduction of CH 4 -and CO 2 -bearing aqueous fluids, which originated from the Virginia Formation, into the crystallizing Duluth Complex magmas. This author further observed graphite and magnesite (6 CH 4 ) in olivine-hosted inclusions, and proposed the interaction of an initially CO 2 -rich fluid phase with the host olivine. Our results also support the presence of fluids with similar chemistries to those described by Pasteris (1989;  Fig. 11 ). The earliest fluid system that was active during emplacement of the BTI is represented by the negative-crystal shaped CH 4 -CO 2 -rich FI in cumulus plagioclase, and by the isolated clusters of MSI in cumulus olivine. On the basis of identified minerals in olivine-hosted inclusions (hydrous silicates, carbonates, graphite and REEþY-bearing phosphates), we propose that these MSI represent former FI of the magmatic fluid system, which were substantially modified after olivine crystallization, as a result of post-entrapment modifications (i.e. dehydration reactions with the inclusion wall surface; e.g. Frezzotti & Touret, 2014) . Such a process can generate new mineral phases in the inclusion and indicates the presence of water in the original FI. Hence, analysed FI in plagioclase and MSI in olivine define a H 2 O-CO 2 -CH 4 -rich composition for the early fluid system Considering that MSI are present as very small inclusions in plagioclase, and that olivine-hosted CH 4 -rich inclusions are reported from other drill cores from the Duluth Complex (Pasteris, 1988; Pasteris et al.,1995 ; Rai c & Krenn study in prep.), we suggest that the fluid characteristics for cumulus plagioclase and olivine are related to each other (Early fluid evolution stage I in Fig. 11 ).
Post-cumulus apatite II that is intimately intergrown with primary-rock forming minerals, also hosts FI (type A) from this early fluid system, which, however, were modified upon cooling (Fluid stage II in Fig. 11 ). Aqueous type A FI are either scattered in clusters (type A_1), or oriented parallel to the c-axis of apatite II (type A_2). They characterize FI with highly variable L/V proportions, indicative of heterogeneous entrapment. Given their growth orientation, entrapment during crystal growth is suggested. However, low T h around 280 C and varying salinities (based on T m (ice)) indicate fluid modifications due to: (i) a primary fluid that reequilibrated by a non-isochoric evolution, or (ii) H 2 O-diffusion from the early aqueous fluid, that resulted in low homogenization temperatures, increased fluid densities and the modified salinities (Bakker, 2017) .
Evidence for a later fluid system in the BTI is given by the texturally secondary FI of type B, which have crosscutting relationships to type A. Considering that these inclusions are arranged along FIP and represent unmixed CO 2 -H 2 O FI, we suggest that this fluid originated from the carbonaceous Virginia Formation as result of magma-country rock interaction. Type B FIs point to an entrapment below the solvus of the chemical system (Late fluid evolution stage III in Fig. 11 ).
Based on our observations, type A FI in postcumulus apatite II represent the mobile aqueous 
REE chemistry of apatite and monazite formation REE incorporation
The proposed simultaneous crystallization of intercumulus clinopyroxene and apatite I, subsequent to olivine and plagioclase, is in good agreement with the significant negative Sr anomaly in apatite. Considering that both apatite types have significant REE contents, a substantial REE budget must have been present in the evolved crystallizing melts, and was mainly incorporated in apatite (Warner et al., 1998) . The post-cumulus Apatite II, however, is invariably enriched in LREE, showing various zonation textures, with slightly lower Sr and Eu contents compared to apatite I (Figs 7 and 12). Similar REE enrichments in apatite have been reported from several intrusions (Rae et al., 1996; Rønsbo, 2008; VanTongeren & Mathez, 2012; Cawthorn, 2013) . VanTongeren & Mathez (2012) interpreted the abrupt REE-increase in apatite near the top of the Bushveld Complex as the result of large-scale liquid immiscibility. Cawthorn (2013) , however, argued that cumulate rocks from this section were modified by a certain amount of trapped liquid, which modified the original cumulus chemistry ('trapped liquid shift effect'). This trapped liquid is highly enriched in incompatible trace elements, which can result in significantly increased REE contents in the outer growth zones of apatite. Although Eu is preferentially partitioned into apatite, the high abundance of early crystallized plagioclase caused a depletion of Eu in the melt, which resulted in a negative Eu anomaly in apatite. A modification of the REE content of apatite can also occur by interaction with late-stage melts or fluids along crystal defects or cracks (Rae et al., 1996; Harlov & Fö rster, 2003; Zirner et al., 2015) . Based on our textural observations, the LREE enrichment observed in apatite II was probably caused by the 'trapped liquid shift effect'. We further propose that the abundance of cracks in apatite II provided pathways for late REE-enriched fluids, which interacted with the host apatite II and resulted in various REE zonation textures. Evidence for fluid-rock interaction is given by type B FI and their significant association with REE-enriched domains along apparent cracks. Pan & Fleet (2002) proposed two common coupled substitution mechanisms for the incorporation of REE into, or their removal from, the apatite structure:
For apatite II, substitution (ii) is important, as illustrated in Fig. 13 . The homogeneous dark domains (mainly core areas) occupy a narrow compositional field (Fig. 13) , whereas the different REE zoning patterns (patchy zonation or alternating REE-rich and REEdepleted zones) show higher levels and more variation in Si 4þ þ REE 3þ . This implies that the fluid responsible for the REE transport was silica-enriched and relatively Na-poor. Therefore, we conclude that REE enrichment in apatite II and variable zoning patterns are related to the interaction with the fluid phase that was entrapped as type B FI arranged along cracks.
Metasomatism and monazite formation
The nucleation of monazite along apatite rims, or in cracks suggests that late metasomatic processes influenced apatite dissolution and monazite precipitation. Fluid-induced monazite formation has been experimentally demonstrated (Harlov et al., 2002b (Harlov et al., , 2005 Harlov & Fö rster, 2003) and observed in various igneous complexes (Pan et al., 1993; Rønsbo, 2008; Zirner et al., 2015) . During fluid-induced dissolution-reprecipitation processes, partial dissolution of apatite can cause the nucleation of monazite at the grain rim-melt interface, as proposed by Harlov et al. (2007) . Our textural observations indicate formation of monazite after apatite II. The low ThO 2 contents (1Á15 wt %) in monazite further suggest monazite formation at the expense of apatite II. The chemical compositions of the fluid and the apatite, however, are crucial in the nucleation of monazite.
Apatite alteration and associated PGEmineralization PGE-mineralization in BTI troctolites occurs in two distinct types (Fig. 2) : (i) PGM and other precious metal phases associated with magmatic sulfides (pyrrhotite, chalcopyrite and pentlandite); and (ii) PGM along grain boundaries of sulfides, associated with areas of hydrous silicate alteration in samples that further contain altered Cl-rich apatite II. Formation of the first generation of PGM occurred during fractional crystallization of a sulfide-saturated melt as already reported in previous studies (Ripley & Chryssoulis, 1994; Ripley, 1986; Severson & Barnes, 1991; Ripley et al., 1998 , Mogessie et al., 2000 Severson et al., 2002) . The second PGM generation, however, is likely related to the mobilization and redistribution of PGE and other noble metals by late-stage fluids, as proposed for many deposits in the Duluth Complex (Ripley, 1990; Mogessie et al., 1991; Mogessie & SainiEidukat, 1992; Mogessie & Stumpfl, 1992; Ripley et al., 1993; Severson & Hauck, 2003; Gá l et al., 2011 Gá l et al., , 2013 Rai c et al., 2015) . Some apatite II grains are characterized by Cl-rich domains (up to 4Á93 wt %) that are arranged along mmsized nano-fractures. These Cl-rich areas, as well as the elevated Cl contents in alteration products (e.g. amphibole with up to 2Á31 wt % Cl) are evidence for the presence of a late Cl-enriched fluid phase. Considering that PGM and other precious phases are abundant in these alteration patches, we suggest that a Cl-rich fluid phase of external origin (surrounding host-rocks) enabled the redistribution and transportation of PGE to form the secondary generation PGM.
SUMMARY
The Babbitt Cu-Ni6PGE-sulfide deposit is hosted by the troctolitic BTI, which formed by multiple intrusive pulses, as indicated by cyclic chemical variation of cumulus and intercumulus phases. During emplacement, magma-country rock interaction modified the source magmas to variable degrees. Dehydration and devolatilization reactions in the underlying carbonaceous rocks of the Virginia Formation, as well as partial melting of country-rock xenoliths, are additional modifying processes that also introduced fluids into the crystallizing Duluth Complex magmas. An early fluid system is documented by the negative-crystal shaped CH 4 -CO 2 -rich FI in cumulus plagioclase. Evidence for this early fluid stage is further given by MSI in igneous olivine. The hydrous minerals precipitated along the fluid inclusion walls in olivine-hosted MSI, indicate the presence of H 2 O in the original magmatic fluid system.
The geochemistry of intercumulus apatite I and post-cumulus apatite II provides significant clues to magmatic and subsequent metasomatic processes. Although both apatite types have significant REE contents, apatite II is invariable enriched in LREE and shows various zonation patterns associated with cracks. Apatite II hosts two types of FI, which support the different stages of fluid evolution in the BTI. During cooling of the intrusives and the crystallization of postcumulus apatite II, H 2 O diffusion from the early CH 4 -CO 2 -H 2 O-rich magmatic fluid is indicated by texturally primary type A FI. Further fluid-rock interaction modified the existing fluid system by the introduction of CO 2 , which resulted in separately entrapped CO 2 -H 2 O FI arranged along late cracks in apatite II (type B). These type B FI can be further correlated with the REEenriched domains in apatite II. Due to the REE enrichment in apatite II, the nucleation of monazite (fluidinduced dissolution-reprecipitation) at the expense of apatite was possible.
The latest fluid-induced processes involve Cl-rich fluids of external origin. Evidence is given by Cl-rich domains along cracks in altered apatite II and the association with Cl-enriched hydrous silicate alteration. Considering the close relationship of secondary generation PGM with these alteration patches, we suggest mobilization and redistribution of PGE and other noble metals by Cl-rich, late-stage fluids.
